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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Welcome to Arts and Afrio9o This is Alex Tetteh-Lartey~
And I want to begin today's progremme with a quotation
that goes like this: "in many societies t here's a ('lass
of forbidden topics, of illegi tirJ1ate questions, of matters
considered as beyond discussion 11 o
Now t h ere's been plenty of new lately about a variety of
matters considered by governments as beyond discussion.,
One of the best known and most highly regardP.d of all African
writers, the Kenyan novelist James Ngugi (he now uses his
Kikuvu name of Ngugi Wa Thiong 'o) was arrested by police
in Nai robi days after the banning of a play of his~ And
now i t's b~en reported in the Egyptian press that the singer
of poli~ical songs, Sheikh Imam, has recently appeared before
a superior military court together with the poet Ahmed Fuad
Negm who writes the lyrics for his songs.
MUSIC
An example of one of Sheikh Imam's songs with a political
message - t his one's about the fall of Saigon to the
Communist forces in Vietnam in 1Q75o

ivrusic
And this is how Ken Wittingham described the singer to me in
an e~rlier edition of 'Arts and Africa'~
KEN WITTINGHAM
------- -Sheikh Imam's an old blind man nbout sixty, very frail,
liv.es in the old part of Coiro ne8r. the bo.zaars, and he
-works together with a youngish poet who's name is Ahmed
Fuad Negm ~ Together they sing popular songs in thetradition3l Egyptian folk-styl~, sengs with o political
content usually or sometimes with lyric~l content 1 basic~lly
t~lking to the workers, the peos~nts nnd to the students
nbout their problems end obout things th~t concern them.
And, of course, this kind of activity hos l ed the~ into
some kind of problems with the QUthorities from time to time

KEN WITTINGHAM
so they hnven't renlly h~d the ch~nce to be put forw8rd
on the r~dio in the Arnb world ns they might h3ve liked
but their music is very pooulor ~11 over the Arnb world~
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
The Egyptinn newsp~per, Al Gomhouriya, snys thJt Sheikh
Imnm was ch ...,rged nt his arrest with :J.lleged Communist
Dctivities ~nd the re0son eventu3lly given for Ngugi's
detention by Kenyon police wos th~t he wos a threat to
public security, so both of these ~re politicol charges.
Now, th0t piece I quoted ~t the beginning of the progromme
about forbidden topics comes from o.n Americnn professor and
while he makes it clecir +hot he isn't talking exclusively
about political topics, these frequently turn out to be
the most sensitive is~ues~
Every cre~tive artist has his
own motives for introducing politics into his work. To
find out how one writer tackles a political theme I've been
t0lking to the novelist and playwright D~vid Pownall~
David Pownall is English but he spent much of the 1960 1 s
and e ~rly 70's in Zambia and then Rhodesia.
These two
countries h8ve provided the bockground for most of his
writi ng and his new plo.y c~11ed 'Motocar' is not only set
in Rhodesi~, its theme is the history of the country in the
last hundred yeo~s. I put it to David Pownall that his
play wos obviously very, very political~ Did he use the
political theme to make a good ploy or was he trying - through
the play to convey o. political message?
DAVID POWNALL
My first involvement wss with this m~n· - · this ch3r~cter,
who is~ composite of thre P- men with whom I h~ve contryct
during my life in Africa ~nd I sort of m3de him from
different chryr~cters and personalities. All were to be
trr:gic figures,. And from th~t then come the place to put
him and I bnsed this on the ide~ thot the world is ment3lly
ill nnd no-one hns diagnosed the problem yet 9nd s0 I've
ploced him inn mentnl hospitolo And then I wented it to
be in a room thnt could symbolise the problem - and so I
pu.t him in the.linen room where there are dirty sheets ond
there ~re cleon sheets - there is 8n old situation symbolised
ond .::i new si tuotion which is being wo.shed clean which is
symbolised~ The plo.y renL). y flowed .t'rom tho.t original
charocter into th~ place , from the pl~ce into the metJ.phor
:::nd then C.').me the other chnr--:chters nnd then c nme the di :1logue.
So I me~n there W9S n basic f e eling which was about the lack
of underst:1nding at ony depth of what had happened in Rhodesia
over the last 100 yeors~ I wonted to get all that richness,
the texture and depth, all the sig~ific2nce out of it through
one mnn so he had to be hyper-intelligent~
He not only h8d to be that, he h~d to be mod.
ALEX .TETTEH-LARTEY
And it isn't only the cri'ief charncter, "Motocar 1 who is mad.,
Motocar's f~ther, Albert, who represents the crnzy,
aberrant history of the nation, hos a medical case history
that mirrors the equ8lly aberrnnt events in Rhodesia this
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this century,, In this scene Motoc~r 0nd the doctor
~re· lboking ~t the old m~n's medical records • .

EXTRACT FROM PLAY
Well, D~vid, Motocar is r~ther 3 peculiar n~me to give
t9_ -:i char".l.cter in the plcy,, Has it nny speci.'.:ll significonce?

DAVID POWNALL
Well the signific3nce within the play's text it~elf is
that the police inspector has got the name wrong becnuse
the man gave his name as Monomotapa, and · it's n strnnge
habit of Europeons or of people with different l2ngunges,
if they hear a n9me ~nd they can't spell it or see it they tend to get it distorted. So he calls him Motocor nnd his nnme is in foct Monomotapa.

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
. I was going to ask you if he wt1s re8lly mnd or i f you

made him appear mnd bec~use he is, os you sDy, three persons
in one.

DAVID PO\iv"'NALL
Yes. I see him cs m~~ - you could never describe his
behaviour as s ~ne - but beneath the madness nnd bene~th
the shuttling in between chnrDcters r.ind his schizophrenia
the:"."'e is on immense snni ty i n what he I s doing nnd \vhnt
he's saying and what he's trying to crente which is this
meeting and which is n.ctu.r:,lly to get over to these four
hospi t~l people in the hospi tsl 2xnctly whnt hi:,s happened 9
~nd why his f 3ther w~s in end out of that mental hospital
since 1922, ond why he, himself h-:-s gone mod" . But I meon
he h"!S come in from the outside after hnving spent ~bout
ten yeors os o perpetuol student - he's ber.n to Moscow,
Wnshington, Oxford - he's very intelligent mon wh0 wos
sent aw~y becnuse he wrs too hot tu h~ndle ot home nnd he 1 s
f ,'J.iled to do what he went owoy to do which wns to write
~he true history of his people. When he comes bock he's
found to be mod ~md the ·p eople he come s bo.c:k; t'o of s ourse
nre very dism~yed _thnt this brillant man who tpey hoped
great things for - that he would be- perhaps p~rt bf the
Government, port of the University is modo I ~e~n his
. rriinq ~0s gone L1 ony ration!!l way but he still has this
immense power of speech, of symbol 9· of metaphor~ of making
people understnnd and he osks for this visit to the mental
hospital he 8Sks for the attack, he asks thot these four
people be put unde r pressure from outside ~nd that they must
sit and listen to wh6t he's got to soyo ·

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
The pley hns olre~dy be 2n performed on the stnge, here in
Britain and hos now been produced for _r:J.dio. The r .' Jdio
· version cert,, inly emphnsises not only the political mess~ge
but nlso the fantDsy thot conveys the -messoge.
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\lfuen the four hospi tol staff hnve been in the· ·presence of
M0tocar for sometime in this small room the effect bigins
to tell. They imagine they -nre historical figures ond begin
to spenk strange lnngunges~
It seemed to me thnt they
moved from being real ch~r~cters to becoming symbolic.
DAVID F-OWNALL
They ~re symbolic in os much ns they ~dopt other personos
which is done through the snme process ns the apostles who
received "the gift of tongues" in the Bible, _and _in the
Bible that is to me the greatest of .::i.11 miracles when twelve
men were actually given the power to communicate with all
the people in the world ond to be all the people in the
world because they could speak to them and underst::md them ..
This is wh'.l.t Motocar soys - this is the grentest miracle in
the Bible - ond he fo2ces them into this through his own
kind of medicine. Now there are two kinds of medicine in
the ploy, there is the white medicine of psychiatry and
then there is the black medicine of witch-craft if you
like~ But they are the same thing, actually, they are
both ~ttempting to control people!s minds nnd to expl8in
problems that they've got~ So he uses his psychiatry and
they're t~ying to use psychiatry, ond through him they
ore occupied by these spirits, by people like Lobengula,
Moshesh, Mzilikazi, by Moffat, and they actu~lly become
these people for this period of this great indnba, this
grent meeting - and through them he 0ctually tells the
story of the l ast 100 years and the greot humiliation
and shame th~t h3s destroyed him and has destroyed his f~ther.
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Now wh:-:.t impression do you wnnt the audiences to hnve
politic3lly, you know, ~fter they've seen the pl~y - in
other words wt.at messt.}ge rire you trying to convey to them
through the play?
DAVID POWNALL
I'm trying to convey to them that ther~ is no room for
superfici!ll judgements in an issue like Rhodesia th.')t people
h8.ve nctu,.,_lly got to be nble to tr-:nsplrmt their min.ds i.nto
the minds of Rhodesion Afric~ns, to rndke nn enormous leap
of imogination - end to see the l ~st 100 ye~rs ~s they have
seen it -:-nd not merely in terms of world politics or as
M.r .. c~rver sees it, or '.:ls Dr. K:mnda sees it~ or :1s :my
world sta tesman sees it, but c s the ~ctual p e ople of th□ t
nntion fe Al 3'nd will continue to f e i'l in the future.. This
is their history we nre dealing with nnd I think this is
not gener:-illy considered., This is what I'm actuo.lly osking
for thot people .'.'.'ctuo.lly spend time and t rouble in getting
a political opiniono You don't just grob it off the
nearest newst~nd, you think about it ~nd you fe cl nbout it.,
ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY
Well. Dnvid, thank you ve-ry much indeed, I hope your message
gets through.
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The voice of M~t~ya Clifford, the young Rhodesi~n singer,
And from his disk "Rond of Life", we 're pl/:J.ying out the
progr-'.:!mme with his words "Keep Pushin' On - Keep Movin' On",.
But don't forget to come bnck this ti•,ne next week for more
'Arts and Africn', For now this is Alex Tetteh-Lortey
s nying goodbye ..

